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ales, contributions, ansd tetters on ,natter8 pertainirsg to the
e g.tora1 departmerit should bc addre8sed to the Editor, and noi go
"y Oc »rson wke may ,bc suî;posed o be connecged wit/s the paper.

IAILL the old order charge and give place te semefhing
better as well as newer in civic administration in

lÛOeuto wi h ftho coming et the New Year ? We
OtYhope se. We hope that A.D. 1891 may be tbe

4 Year in whicb this progressive city shall ho under the
r4e'lage et a Ceuncil sucb as that wbicb bas recentlyet0ýOeded eut et office the meet capable and efficient Ergi.

herthe city bas ever bad, because ho persisted ir con-troling the work for wbicbho was beld responsible, and
1*4 0f tsufficiently amenable te Aldermanic influence.%8action eft fho Ceuncil is none the lees obroxieus te

1%11 theugbttul and independent citizers because et its tel-
t 19se closely upon another stili more purblind act et

41 e~5 ouncil in reterring back the report et the Board et441t mad condemning the citizens fer a tume longer te
5lw y poisoned by the foui exhalations treni bur-

% eto pestiterous privy pits and ceespools. Car if ho that~atie)rity et the men wbom the cifizers deemed intelli-
en .i h gte re'present theni and transacf the business

Steir city are really in doubf as te the deadly effecf et
lsancs in question ?ItI seemes incredible that tbey
fiho ; and yet the only alternative seem@ te be thateePermit either some selish interests et their owr, oredread et ispleasing seme graeping and bard-hearted

l~prt owners, te eufweigh in their regard tbe bealth
"'enthe lives et hundreds et their ftellow-citizens. If if

the tear et the landlords whicb rule the Council, if is a
011 er thaf ether lardiords whe have themeelves con-

tb . cedtheir bouses witb a proper regard te the bealtb et

E. e nants and et the cemmunity do nef bring a coun-
ith a inenete bear ? Are they se largely in the miner-
%11It Qtfttey car effeet nofhing ?i Or are fhey, tee, nef
li4te caOreless et the public welfare, but blird te their own

te Ar? d wby do rot the long-sufering tenants corne
tfront and insiet that their bealfh and that et theirr4lieR Sbould court for somethirg? A typical instance that

Urdd. our owr notice will illustrate how both these
4tb8i4ed cIases are made te suifer by the stupidity or wantit1elve et the councillora. A ;t&t4il 7 lesiring te rent an
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eligible residence on a ploasant street in the northern part
ef the city, the parents ýexamined the promises, were
pleased with theni gererally, and especially delighted with
a lawn ef good size in tbe rear, as a playground tor the
cbildren. Before renting, however, they made it a sine
qua non, the plumbing and other internai arrangements
being good and sufficient, that a pif in the rear should be
cleansed and filied with tresh earth. Imagine their dis-
appoirtrnent and disgust when on takirg possession they
aoon learred by the urmietakable testimony et their
oltacteries, that the high wall at the rear wae flanked on
three sidps by nuisances et the same kind as that whicb
they bad been at such pains te have removed. Like hun-
drede, ne doubt, sirnilarly circumstanced, they have been
awaiting in hope the action et the Board et Heaif b, and
hailed its Report as a promise et deliverance, littie dreani-
ing that the Council weuld refuse te act on the advice et
its own experts. The resuit is that if is now a question
whether they wi]l net ho obliged te remeve,greatly te their
regret, te another lecality, if one can be fourd free froni
the objectienable surreundinge. The injury suffered by
the landiord, in the depreciation et hie preperty, by the
fault et his neighbeura, is obvieus. Surely ail tax-paying
citizens, iandlords or tenante, who are net blird te their
own intereste, will make this matter et carrying eut the
recommendations et the Board et Heaif h one et the test
questions at the coming civic elections.

T H1E proposal of the Publie Library Board te establish a
Museumints city e ne whicb muet commerd

itseoi te the approval et every intelligent citizen. That
such an institution, well supplied and arranged, is a valu-
able adjurct te the educational forces at work in any cern-
munity is tee obvieus te admit et question. It is the
natural cornpiement et the library. There are, in tact,
sorne thinge te be said in its faveur which do net apply
so forcibly even te the public library. xIn these days
ot cheap books et ail descriptions if is possible for al
but the very peerest citizens te have a supp]y et valuable
literature on their own shelves and tables, but very tew,
indeed, have the means, reom, time and taste necessary te
the possession et even a simaîl museuni. On the other hand,
once the nucleus et a varied collection is formed and pub-
lic interest awakered, there is ne lumit te the extent te
which, in a regien 80 rich in specimens and relie et mary
kinds, a collection could be erlarged by vluntary con-
tributions. The value et sncb an institution te the city,
even from wbaf we are tee rnucb accustomed te regard as the
only practical point et view, would be net inconsiderable,
as an addition te ifs attractions for visitersard touriste.
There can be ne doubt that a reasonable annual suni, as
large as the stafe et the finances would warrant, treni the
city treasury, would be weiI spent ir aid et a good mus-
euni. We are net quite se sure et its dlaims upon the
liberality et the Legislafure, though those dlaims woulçl cor-tainly net sufer by cemparisen with thoseofet mary other
objecte te wbicb provincial tunde are apprepriated. But
with or witheut Goverriment aid the projecf is one whicb
deserves succees, and one for whiclî succees will ho aesured,
if if be properly commenced and perseveringly pusbed.

A CORRESPONDENT wbo neglecte, perbaps inadvert-t
enfly, te comply with a necossary journalietic rule by c

enclesirg bis card, askis help in the solution et a preblem c
which perplexes bum. The data consiet et three tacts.t
Given, firet, on the staff et the Public Scbool Board a0
lady wbo, fit teen years mgo, distirguisbed herselt at the8
Normal School by ber literary aftainments and har femch-t
ing ability, and whe bas steadilv worked ber way upwarda
since that date, censtantly gaining knowiedge, experierce si
and teacbiug power, until now she is enfrusted with the tj
training and meulding et those wbo are te be the future T
teachers et the city. Given, second, a young lady who i
bas had really ne experierce in teacbirg, her only apparent y
dIaim for bigh position being a brilliant career in ber C
departrnenf ir the University, lately appointed feacher et -V
English in one et our High Scbools. We have, third, on ei
the staff et the sanie echool, and feaching the same euh- ti
jects, a gentleman of good literary attairmenfe, who bas fa
had a long and ouoefstul experierice in teaching, and who c(
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has proved bimself to bc possessed of the rare but essential
power of training and developing charactet' in bis studentH.
The salaries are, first teacher $1,000, second .$1,500, ibird
$1,500. To find (a) the consistency of the fligh Sehool
Trustees ; (1) the justice in the case of the three teachers.
We state the conditions of the prohlem because ot their
general interest, but are flot sanguine of our ability to suc-
ceed when our correspondent bas failed ini solving it. Wc
Mnay say, however, takirg the conditions as st'tted, witbout
any personal knowledge to guide us, tbat in the fir4t case,
as compared with the other two, one of the essential con-
ditions is vvanting, inasmuch as the employers are two
distinct and independent Boards, each having its own scale
ef prices. If the question of jqtstice is stili pressed, we
can only give the answer, unsatisfactory fromein h logical
point of view, but the enly one of which, perhaps, the
problem admit;, that the world is full of just such inequali.
ties, and that until Mr. Bellamy's Iitopia, or Heme other
comprehensive scheme of socialism is established, there
are ne means of prevention. It is true that, as the educa-
tional epportunities afforded by the Normal School fit teen
years ago muet have been vastly inferior to those et the
University of te.day, the question may be raised wbether
even the fifteen years of experience mnay flot have left, their
possessor interior in culture, scholarship and disciplined
brain power te the young University graduate. Certainly
the education of the latter must have ceet far more in
money and tume than that of the former. These are con-
siderations to he taken into the account. We do net eay
that they fully demenstrate the justice of the arrangement.
The case in which the High Scheol Board pays just the
sanie salary te the inexperienced yeuing graduate as te flhe
tried, proved and succesul teacher-likewise, we presuime,
a University graduate-we cannet attempt te, explain, mucli
less to, justify. There may, ef course, be some conditions
overloo<ed in the statement which weuld give the facts a
diflerent aspect. But taking the cenditiena as stated there
seeme te be essential injustice. The trustees bave preb-
ably acted on the Maximi se etten queted, and perbaps
sound as far as it gees, that a weman sheuld receive the
saine pay as a mani when she dees the saine work. Tin,
WEEK is always an advecate of a free course and £air play
fer wernen, yet we are by neorneans sure that even that
question can be settied se easily. May it net he that th3
principle Ilse, muoh werk, se much pay," dees net cever
the whele greund, even merally ; that ether censiderations,
such as ceet ef living, obligations te eothera, etc., net only
do corne in, but eught te cerne in te cemplîcate the busi-
ness ?i But leaving the question ef eux aside, it is sure]y
net juet that, ether thixige being, as; we assume, equa],
years ef successful experience sheuid count for netbing.
Clearly we must give it up, in the absence ef more light,
and confess ourselves unable te find the value et the
unknown quantity, i.e., the censistency et the Higli Scbool
Beard.

w' E gladly publieli the letter ef Mr. Barlow Cumiber-
Sland, as a preteet against the peesimnistic speecbes

and articles with which if deals. While wu arc firmi
believers in the doctrine that honesty is the best pelicy,
and are cenvinced that teo highly coloured advertisements
and eulogies have in the past donc nearly or quite as inuch
be injure Canada as deterrent speeches or bopeless fore-
casts, we canet tee strengly condemn the course et thoso
on either aide et pelitice wbo ignerantly or wilfully slander
their ewn country for the sake of injuring their political
oppenents. But whiie it would ho prosumptien ini us te
sot our theeretical opinions or arguments against the prac-
tical testimony et these who, like Mi-. Cumberland, are in
a position te testify fremi personai observation, we bave
stilI te confess ourselves incredulous, net as te the tacts
bhemeelves, but as te, the causes assigned tor those tacts.
These causes must be, atter aIl, largely matter of uncorfain
interence. For instance, the writer, having sport a tew
years in the North-West abeut the time te whjch Mr.
Cumberland refers as that et the exedus troni the Ottawa
Valley te Dakota and Minnesota, the resuits et bise wn
bservation weuld lead bu te aâcribe the defiection et
bat migration troni eur own territery more te the disssatis.
Fction ef the pieneer settler@ ini the North-West with
jertain Governueat regulations, and te their discourage-


